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BRINSLEY PARISH COUNCIL 
 
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Wednesday 1st April 2015 in the Parish Hall, 
Cordy Lane, Brinsley. 
 
PRESENT:  Cllrs: B Briggs, C Barson, J Booth, V Syson, M Topliss, V Wakeling,   E White 
 
Also present: Mrs S Frost (Clerk), 4 members of the public. 
  
2819. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE     
     

There were no apologies for absence. Cllr Woodhead had tendered his resignation 
and this was tabled under minute 2832 – correspondence. 
 

2820. DECLARATIONS/DISPENSATIONS OF MEMBERS INTERESTS 
 
 There were no declarations of interest. 
 
2821. ATTENDANCE OF POLICE OFFICER 
 

A response from Insp Regan had been received to Council’s letter and this had been 
circulated to members prior to the meeting. 

 
PC Sanghera and PCSO Keeley had sent apologies. Crime figures had been 
received for the year and also for the last month. These were tabled at the meeting. 
In his report on CSW, which was tabled at the meeting, PCSO Keeley asked Council 
to consider inviting Insp Regan to attend a future Council meeting. 
 
The Chairman asked if an invite be extended to Insp Regan to attend a future 
Council meeting. Cllr Barson said yes as he felt Council need to know about 
community policing in Brinsley. 
 
Cllr Booth commented that domestic violence between families in the village has 
risen, with fighting at the school. He had asked the police for information but none 
had been forthcoming although he had been given reassurances by the police that 
these incidents were being dealt with. Cllr Syson said the police had acted promptly 
to incidents reported. 

 
PCSO had made a request for members to ask if they or if they knew of anyone that 
would be interested in becoming a volunteer to undertake admin duties at Eastwood 
Police Station; this would include Community Speed Watch. 

 
Council noted the reports. 
 

2822. FOOTPATH WARDEN REPORT 
 

The footpath warden commented on the second email regarding cattle of farm and 
dangerous activities. He said he could not accept the report as all the information 
was incorrect but member of public had not made any contact with him or Council to 
address the issues raised.  He asked if Council would look at writing to farmer 
requesting correct signage is in place when cattle/bulls are in the fields. At least this 
would ensure walkers are aware of this. 
 
Cllr Barson suggested writing to the complainant advising him that until he contacts 
the Parish Council, attends a Council meeting or is willing to discuss the matter face-
to-face then the Council is not prepared to enter into any further correspondence. Cllr 
Syson felt a letter should be sent to all landowners regarding clear and correct 
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signage advising when cattle/bulls are present in fields, making it very clear to 
walkers. 

 
FP3- The footpath reported several complaints of horse riders and cyclists now using 
this footpath since half the barrier has been removed. NCC asked for Council to 
monitor and report any issues on this. He felt that a metal kissing gate would be more 
suitable which also allows access for motorised vehicles. 
 
Clerk to contact NCC and report problems and request a metal kissing gate be 
installed which allows access for motorised vehicles. 
 
The next footpath walk will take place on Monday 27th April. 

 
2823. NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH REPORT 
  

Mr Norman said nothing further to add to police report given earlier. 
 
He asked people to beware of people coming round door-to-door asking if they have 
any jobs needing doing. 
 
Cllr Barson commented that one of neighbourhood watch priorities was speeding and 
he asked for more people to come forward for the Community Speed Watch Scheme 
as this had now finished and requires new volunteers. 

 
Council noted the report. 

 
2824. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 
 

Council resolved to suspend Standing Order 67(a) to hear matters raised by 
members of the public. 

 

 U3A representative – Came to request for correct information regarding the 
fees for the bowling green but had now read the February minutes and found 
the answer to the question. He said that the group would be interested in 
using the facility as casual bowlers for this year. Cllr Booth said if they have 
any queries please keep contacting the Council via the Clerk. 

 Chairman of SABHRE thanked the Council for the use of the hall in March for 
a public meeting and said around 100 people attended and gave a brief 
report. 

 Member of public said they were concerned as to what will happen to the 
Parish Council if it did not get the required amount of Cllrs to continue. Cllr 
Booth said it required 5 people to continue. Council were asked what it is 
going to do about the situation. Cllr Wakeling said what can it do. Council 
were asked to consider putting recruitment posters up around the village to 
encourage people to put themselves forward to be a Cllr. 
 
After discussion it was agreed that Cllr Topliss produce a poster for circulating 
around the village and any other outlets as a recruitment drive. 
 

As there were no further questions Council reverted to Standing Orders. 
 
2825. MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL MEETINGS HELD ON WEDNESDAY 4th FEBRUARY 

AND WEDNESDAY 4TH MARCH 2015 
 
 February minutes: 
 Minute 2773  – item 2 first sentence last line should be ‘May’ not ‘June’ 

Minute 2780  – matters arising minute 2765 did not minute that the key situation 
                           was to be looked into with the Clerk 
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Minute 2784  -  Item 1 Cllr last line to be removed as Cllr Syson cannot remember  
                             saying this. 

- Item 3 last bullet point on second line remove ‘also Mr Lason’ as 
Cllr Syson had no record of saying this. 

- Item 3 second bullet point query on why ? was there and to add 
‘as’ before PC Sanghera and add ‘always’ between ‘Not available’ 

Minute 2789 -     Fourth paragraph fourth line to read ‘Cllr Syson said last year’ and 
                              remove ‘3 years ago’ 

 
 Cllr Briggs entered the meeting at this point. 
 
 March minutes 
 Minute 2796 - Cllr Barson asked if the dispensation had been granted as no 

   decision minuted. The Clerk said it had. 
 Minute 2804 - Cllr Barson commented on item 2 that the figures did not add up and  
      should be 2% not 6%. This to be queried with Cllr Handley. 
 Minute 2807 -  Telephone box – Cllr Syson pointed out that Council said that due to 

    the popularity of the library that no further bookings be taken but  
    must honour the ones already taken. 

Minute 2808 –   Bowls opening hours – third paragraph last line to remove ‘and to 
                          look at employing a second attendant’. Cllr White said she had not 
                          said this. 
Minute 2809  -  BBC consultation - Third paragraph second line should have ‘the 

   future’ before ‘Council’ inserted. 
 

Council resolved that with the above amendments the minutes of the February 4th 
and March 4th meetings be signed as a true record. 

 
Matters arising: (for information only) 
 
No further matters arising. 
 

2826. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PLANNING COMMITTEE MEETING HELD 
 EARLIER 
 
 Cllr Booth gave a verbal report of the Planning Committee meeting held earlier. 
 

Council resolved to approve the recommendations of the Planning Committee 
meeting held on Wednesday 1st April 2015. 

 
2827. FINANCIAL MATTERS 
 

Council resolved to authorise accounts for payment for April £18,105.41. A list of 
payments, to include additional items, is attached to these minutes.   

 
Council resolved to approve the accounts for payment for April. 

 
2828. MINUTES OF THE FINANCE AND GENERAL PURPOSES COMMITTEE MEETING 

HELD ON WEDNESDAY 18TH MARCH 2015 
 
 Cllr Syson commented that Council had healthy reserves and need to spend it. 
 

Council resolved to approve the recommendations of the Finance and General 
Purposes Committee meeting held on Wednesday 18th March 2015 
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2829. REPORTS FROM OUTSIDE BODIES 
 

1. Broxtowe Borough Councillor – Cllr Booth advised that following the elections a 
meeting will be arranged between Council and Mr Saunders, from BBC Planning, 
to discuss the next stage of the Neighbourhood Plan. 

 
2. Notts County Councillor – Cllr Handley had sent apologies and advised there was 

nothing to report at this moment in time. 
 

3. Other matters to report 

 Cllr Wakeling attended the Aldercar and Langley Mill Civic Service and gave 
a brief report. 

 Cllr Barson gave a brief report of the recent play arranged by Council. He said 
if required he would be happy to sell tickets for the next one in May. Cllr 
Wakeling and Cllr White said they had received positive comments on the 
event. 

 Cllr Barson informed members that the Sherwood Forest Regional Park will 
be launched this year and gave brief details on this. 

 Cllr Syson said the schoolchildren had recently been working on a project 
relating to the headstocks. Cllr Barson said they had done a magnificent job. 

 Cllr Briggs attended a NALC Conference and gave a brief report. 
 

Council noted the reports. 
 

2830. CLERK’S REPORT AND ITEMS FOR REPAIR AND RENEWAL 
 

1. Items for repair/renewal 
 

Parish Hall 
 

 Nothing to report  
 
Play area 
 

  Damaged seated pedal machine on the gym equipment. Repairs have been 
undertaken. 

 
Bowls pavilion 
  

 Faulty heater reported. Electrician advised the parts are no longer available for the 
model of heater currently installed. New heater awaiting fitting. 
 

Portakabin 
 

 Nothing to report. 
 
2. Other matters for report 
 
Bowls attendant 
 
An advert has been placed on the noticeboards, website, local Focus magazine and school 
newsletter. The deadline for responses is Friday 17th April with one application being 
received. A Personnel meeting is to take place on Monday 13th April 2015 to discuss this and 
other staffing matters. 
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Responses to previous reports 
 
Minute 2067/02/12: Stained glass window location – Ongoing. 
Minute 2660/08/14: FP5 – BBC legal dept have been asked for comments on the 

statement made by NCC. No response received to date 
 
2831. FOOTPATH AND HIGHWAY MATTERS 
  

 Dangerous activities and cattle of farm - A second email from member of the public in 
response to Council’s letter. A copy was sent to all Cllrs and the footpath warden. A 
meeting was held with the Chairman and footpath warden, to discuss this response, 
it was agreed that all the documents be sent to the ROW officer Bob Knowles at NCC 
asking for his comments on the matter. A copy of his response was circulated to 
members. Council resolved to write to complainant and all landowners regarding this 
matter. 

 NCC reported vandalised stile on Kings Drive. Request for inspection by NCC and to 
contact landowner. 
 

2832. CORRESPONDENCE 
 

 Letter of resignation from Cllr Woodhead – This was tabled at the meeting. Cllr Booth 
proposed that a letter of thanks by sent for all his hard work on behalf of the Council 
 

 Community Speed Watch – Report on figures during the scheme, which has now 
finished, together with a request for the Parish Council to purchase its own 
equipment for the scheme to continue. Cllr Syson queried its sustainability. Cllr 
Barson said as a Parish Council would not support the request and felt that before 
Council commit to spending public money it should wait until the group have 10 
members who have committed themselves for a year. Cllr Booth said speeding had 
been a problem for a number of years and suggested that immediately following the 
elections meet with Cllr Handley to discuss more permanent measures to reduce 
speeding and also getting the Community Speed Watch back. 
 
Council resolved to write to co-ordinator to advise that until the group has at least 10 
members who have been committed to the scheme for a year, the Parish Council will 
not consider the request to purchase CSW equipment. 
 

 NALC – New Councillor Training - Council were informed that NALC have advised 
they will be holding four sessions of New Councillor Training to take place shortly 
after the elections in May and June in venues around the county. Sessions will be 
limited to a maximum of 25 people and more will be arranged if needed. As the 
elections do not take place until 7th May it is not yet known who will be elected onto 
the Council, so 8 places have been provisionally reserved for Brinsley Parish 
Council. The cost will be £25.00 per delegate. 
 

2833. AMENDMENTS TO CODE OF CONDUCT 
 

Broxtowe Borough Council advised that they had made amendments to their Code of 
Conduct. As the Parish Council has adopted the same Code of Conduct Council 
discussed applying the amendments to its own document. 
 
Council resolved to amend its Code of Conduct in line with the amendments made by 
BBC. 
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2834. CIVIC SERVICE 
 

Cllr Wakeling said she had attended a few during her year as Chairman and would 
like Brinsley Parish Council to hold a similar event which would involve the Church 
and the community. 

 
Cllr Syson said she struggled with it being Church based and Cllr White asked what 
was hoped to be gained from it. 
 
Cllr Wakeling wanted to encourage community involvement. Cllr Barson said he 
would prefer to see money spent on sponsoring a Carol Service and a member of 
Council to give a reading, or a family service. Cllr White said a fun day could be held 
as she felt a Civic Service will exclude people. 
 
Cllr Syson suggested Council speak to the community development team at 
Broxtowe as they organise these types of events, i.e. celebration events, on behalf of 
the Parish Council. 
 
Cllr Booth suggested Council discuss this after next meeting with Red Kite 
 
Council agreed for the Clerk to contact BBC to see what they offer for a celebration 
package and put on a future agenda for discussion. 

 
2835. PYTHIAN CLUB UPDATE 
 

Mr Rosser, from the Pythian Club, has sent a revised report to Council following a 
recent meeting with the Chairman and Vice Chairman.  
 
The Clerk advised that following a conversation with Mr Rosser clarification had been 
made that outreach work would begin week commencing 19th April. Visits would be 
made to local schools to identify Brinsley children and gauge level of interest for the 
events, what day and time would be most suitable. Once this information has been 
obtained, will come back to Council with findings and look at the project starting 
before the summer holidays for a 10-week period, at a cost of £1000.00 to include all 
outreach work and promotional/advertising material. 
 
Cllr Barson was concerned on the target age group, as the report sated 15-18 year 
old. This should be year 6 upwards (10years+). Clerk to clarify this. 
 
Council resolved to accept the report and to obtain clarification of target age groups. 

 
2836. BAR LICENCES 
 
 Community Choir, Saturday and Sunday 25th and 26th April, from 4.00 to 10.00 pm. 
 

Council resolved to approve bar licence. 
 
 

The meeting closed at 9.40 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 Chairman  …………………………………………  Date………………………………..  


